September 19, 1966

To: A.C. Barnett  
A.C. Podesta

Report for week of  
September 12, 1966

From: W. Wasson

Board of Trustees Evaluations

Fourteen evaluation replies have been received from 26 members of  
the Board of Trustees. A larger percentage should be in hand  
before a fund raising potential is estimated.

Letters of reminder have been sent to members of the Board of Trus-  
ettees requesting that they send the evaluations in the immediate  
future.

San Germán Friends of IAI

Twenty one evaluation replies have been received from the 24 eva-  
luators. A compilation of evaluations is under way.

President’s Council

There have been twenty eight acceptances for membership in the Pre-  
sident’s Council. Eight have refused and three are pending. Plans  
are being made to hold the first meeting of the President’s Council  
during October.

University School

Dr. Hoxeng, Mr. Witter, and Mr. Wasson of Tamblyn & Brown met with  
the Board of Directors of the Mayaguez Manufacturers’ Association  
to discuss interest in and financing of the University elementary  
and secondary school. The association expressed a keen interest in
Report for week of September 12, 1966

the University School as a place of study for their executives' children. They offered to renew discussions started three years ago with Fomento on such a project. It is being planned that Dr. Hexeng and two or three members of the Executive Board of the Manufacturers' Association will meet with the Director of Fomento in the immediate future. on Oct. 4, 1966.

cc. Dr. Raymond B. Hexeng
    Dr. José M. Rodríguez Guifones
    Mr. Isabel Planell
    Dr. Juan R. Meléndez
    Mr. Richard M. Witter